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Laxative Bromo'QinnincTMcUv
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rawtdy IhU a OlU In omo

Men's suits to order, $10 and

up. Rogers, Blake & Go's, repre-

sentative will open a trunk full of

samples of woolen goods, April 16

and 17. See the Jatest styles at

Greeiibaunfs Dry Goods Store

8WA

nojet to Post

TiAa ersry

dr.

Door to tho Postofllre

TJW-- -I

car

Thtinlgtifttnre In on every box of tha
Laxative BromO'QiiininGT.bieu

rcndy thut cnr it rold In on Any.

CARPBTS

SOS Com'l at., office

Next

ETtflTKS

snnln

Made, laid and lined by cap-- '

able and experienced work-

man. The wear and appear-
ance of carpet depend1 largely
on the manner in which they
are made and laid. They
should neither be loose or
strained to a high tension.
The value of a proficient car-

pet layer is often underesti-
mated. See our large line of
carpets.

The House Furnishing Co.

RZ&Z&Zit&f&i&&MZ!

...CHICAGO

8lorB at flalom and

STORE
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

Allmtiy,

I9R

...Great Alteration Sale...
Chicago Store's Onward Jttarcli"The entire stock

must be closed out within 30 days to make room for
carpenters and bricklayers. Our store will be made
twice its present size and remodeled all over, sb we
have to clear tke stock out to protect it from mortar,
lime and sand. The buying public knows our way

r j! i i "j i ii.i. j....: ii.r.KK.ur uuiug uusinew anu may ueuenu wi;u uuimg im.
1 - I I 1. ! I I i

saie gooas win oe soia at prices inai were never
heard of before in Salem.

I McEYOY BROS., Proprietors. j
$ Court Street, Salem, Oregon jRi

The American Circle
...Manufacturing Co.

The American Cyolo Manufacturing Company iniikos 05 per cont. of all the
bicycle sold In Balum, Thta Is what they say about our lino: "Columbia lllcycloi
aro the standard bloyoles o( tho world Hartford ami Vldutto Bicycles, also nindo
in tho Columbia factories, aro loadors In tholr.rosportive classes."

..COLUMBIA..
1902 BICYCLES

Columbia, Model 81-8- 2, Chalnlcsa $75 00
Columbia, Model 65-6- 6. Chnlnless $50 00
Columbia, Model 84-85- , Chain $40 00
Hartford, Model 3 Chain $35 00
Hartford, Model 2 324, Chain, . $30 00
Videttcs, Model 3 334, Chain $25 00

JUtfore buying call and see our wheels. Wo havo the lamest stock In tho
city to select from. Wa equip wheels with any tiro or saddle, tnko old wheels
4Marl payment, sell on easy terms, do general repairing, hnvo a complete lino
ui uiiyuto nuiuiriua, uuu ruin mnv wnveiv. wur now location, iao uouu oireoi.

Otto J. Wilson
r- - - ,

'Willi' in 'iny - t -

'

.

A Welcome Visitor
on a Hot Day
Is tho iceman t tint serves you with the
beit nod purest Ice tlmt can bo sccurod,
end serves ) ou promptly nnd uullftiiiuly.
Our twrvk'e Is vaitifactory at nil tttnenf
our ire Is pure, oltrir and out in solid
blocks that will lust, ami our prices will
otubluyou tnitet n'l jouwnnt of It At
mull coi. Jliuiufsotumi at the Qnp-l- ul

City Ice Work. .

Mrs, M. Beck, Prop.
Balem, Oregon,

...TRY OUR NEW GOODS...

Cheese Sandwich. Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop
Crackers, QystereAtes, Butter Wafers, LemonlWafers, Gralium

J WAJRRIT'T & Lacqrbnob
Old pest OfUoa GroMry,

3 3f. 5oofce
r Salem's Greatest House Furnlsblfltr Department

4 Store,

The great Increase of freight shipments received at Sa-e-m

is due to the lare sales of Charter Qai stoves, made by
MM$&$Wt in this, city, ,

pwmpw

So

Bbitorial pnc of tfoe Capital journal

IHE DAILY JOulAli
Member Northwest Afternoon News- -

paper League.

DY H0FERBROTHER8.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1902.

Daily One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dallv Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, EO Cents Per Month,
weeKiy une rear, i.wu in Avance.

A DIRECT NOMINATION LEAGUE.
Doth political partlon have demand-

ed direct nomination of nil candidates
ih their platforms In Marlon county.

Tho Lockwood law, enacted by tho
last legislature, as demonstrated and
tried at Portland, only loBall7.es one
sot of bosses or the other, and de-

stroys all political party orfeanlzatton.
A number of Salem gcntlemon, of

all parties, hnvo detormlned to tako
stops td have a prnpor direct nomina-

tion bill drawn and presentod to tho
noxt legislature.

Petitions aro out for tho formation
of a Direct Nomination League of nn
entirely n character, Those
favoring this reform should call and
sign theso potltlons at The Journal of-

fice, at tho oiTlco of Mr. E. C, Cross,
who presented tho matter and secured
Its adoption In tho Republican county
convention, and tho office of Mr. W. '
Slater, who secured Its adoption In
tho Democratic convention. Governor
deer, Tllmon Ford and other Republi-

cans of prominence aro In favor of
this reform, and bo should ho ovory
American citizen who understands
how tho primaries and nomination of
candidates aro carried on tinder tho
slating and packing program. As
soon as enough names aro secured an
organization will bo perfected to so-rur- o

this reform most neoded.

U. 8. 8ENATOR8 DY THE" PEOPLE.
Tho Democratic utato convention

did its duty honostly, and deservort
cornmondatlon for uomlnntlnR a can-dlda- to

for Uio Sonate to go boforo tho
peoplo, as tho law of this otnto pro-vldo- H

Hhall ho done.
Whon It itt conHlorod that tho saino

faction that jiawiiod tho law was In
control of tho Republican otato con-

vention, it waH a cowardjy ovasion not
to nornlnato a candidate.

Tho truth Ih, thuro aro four or 11 vo
of that faction oxpcctlnc to bo niad6
Honntor by tho noxt Ieglslaturo, and
tlioy cannot trust ono another, nnd
Home of thorn would hardly daro to
submit thoniBolvcs tu popular voto.

Tho peoplo hnvo clearly noticed that
tho scones of tho last legislature aro
to bo repeated, whon both factious
bought votoB with appropriations, and
another sonatorsKIp Is to bo bought
with public money.

C. 13. S. Wood, tho Domoarntlo nom-

inee, Ih tin nblo man, but bo radical n
froo trader and Uint
ho does not ovon stand on tho very
reasonable Democratic state platform.

It may milt tho purposes of tho antl-Simo- n

faction, or ovon of Mr. Simon,
to havo no candidate for United States
sen n tor nominated In tho Ilopubllcan
stnto convention, but it would havo
suited tho peoplo of Orogon to hnvo
had that question decided by them
solves, and taken out of tho Ieglsla-
turo entirely.

0

HERMANN 18 NOT DARRED.
Thero la a disposition among some

Hopubllcanu to bar Dinger Hormauh,
formor congressman from this district,
from tho raco for tho senatorshlp.

Tho Journal has not always agreed
with Mr, Hermann, but it bollovos that
harmony In tho party Is not posstblo
along tho lino of barring out nny Re-

publican.
It tho state convention hnd scon fit

to nornlnato a candldato for senator to
Biibmlt to a popular vote, and had
named Mr. Uormanu, ho would havo
roeolvod as lurge n popular voto as
uuy man In tho state.

As tho yholuo uf Republicans slll
again bocomo an npplo of discord, ho
has as inuoh right to entor tho scram-
ble as any mnn, and tho stnto might
do worso than havo lllngor Hermann
elected.

WEATHERFORD A8 CAM.
PAIQNER.

J. K. Wenthorford. tho Democratic
nominee for oongro, Is probably tho
ablest Democratic campaigner in tho
district. Ho has liveii over tits dls
met uuiuununi. anu win put up an
energetic canvass.

Ho Is a logical sneakur. nml. nt
times, becomes guilty of oratory In tho
highest sonso of tho word. Ho will
come nearor lining uv tho Demooratlo
vote than any man the Democrats
could have put up.

THE KILLINQ OF 18,000 Binbs
Tho five Chicago clergymen; wlto

took a special trip to Kansas City (he
past wook to attond Uio Brand Ameri-
can handicap shoot nnd to see for
themselves wholher 1S.O0O plgvons to
bo killed during th contest wore to
u' uHniwrv in an innunmn man-
ner, returned homo In tlmo to nil their
pulpits Sunday and to ilnnouuco, In
tho Btronsost or terms the slaughter
of tho birds. Tho ltev. U. A. Porclval
stated that. In ttla opinion, the shoot-i- S

otuoso poor pigeons was mor
degrading thou aro tlio bull fights of
.MttXloo und Spain. Talk toi
uxprow mo august i fwl. and I p&uso
in wnmw ir it is u clviiiii ouatry,
ITmor sbeotlus is a. dlsxiaee to ouV
laHtl, No worthy objeot U served. unS
It U nothing but barbarism, Tke H?.J
v. ii. niuumi aunt un, wja qrweiiy

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

shown by tho shooters Is simply a
demonstration of what chances mon
will tako when onco their brute na-

ture Is aroused, while tho Rov. R.
Kecno Ryan said that tho Kansas City
affair Is a striking Indictment of cycry
minister, ovcry Christian and every
law-abidin- g citizen, tt Is a wonder to
mo that God docs not send some tor-rlbl- o

scourgo upon a peoplo who per-

mit such barbarous atits in their com-

munity. Wo would not permit a bull,
fight, and yet these poor llttlo pigeons
aro Just as much worthy oitr love and
protection."

Tho Rev. M. E. Kawcott said that tho
slaughter of birds la tho Kansas City
shoot was not sport It was simply
assassination, hnd ho said that when
ho left tho ground ho had small re-

spect for tho shooto'rs, no matter what
their skill, and no r?spec,tfor tho so- -

called sport. Tho Rev. F. C. Priest,
tho fifth rri'drilldr or'lh6cymml8slon(
also denounced the practice of using
living birds for shooting contests, and
said that tho Christian peoplo of tho
whole country ought to mnko them-

selves heard, and put an end to tho
barbarism. All of which Is respectful-
ly referred to tho lawmakers.

o
Can tho Orcgonlan mention ono

point of public policy on which
Senator Joseph Simon has not
been right in his votes In tho senate?
Can It mention a slnglo Important is-

sue on which Simon did not stand ex-

actly with the Orcgonlan since ho has
been a senator until Kb recent
abandonment of Ho posltlon"to get
within tho Mitchell faction? Tho
Journal challenges It to naino wharoln
Simon has been wrong. Right or
wrong, Simon has boon stead fast and
consistent In his llcpubllcnntiim. Can
tho samo bo truthfully said for Mr.
8cott? TJiIb would n&t "bo Irnportunt
wore It not for tho unfortunato fact
that Oregon has but ono largo city as
a center of political Influence, and
that city until within a month had but
ono dally nowspapcr. Oregon Repub-
licans aro today without honest

o

Tho Four-Trac- k Nows Is ono of tho
most entertaining lllustratod month'
lies, dovotcd to travel and transportat-
ion, published in tho world. It is Is-

sued by Uio passongor dopartmont of
tho Now York Central railway, called
America's greatest and fastest rail
road. Write to 0. II. Daniels, goncral
passenger agent, Now York, for a
copy. It Is only CO contB a year, and
tho pictures In ono number aro almost
worth that. A great deal of space is
devoted to illustrating tho Pacific
Northwest.

Orcgonlan Editorial: Every render
of the two opposing political plat-
forms In this stalo campaign must
havo been Impressed with tho striking
corrospondonco oxlstlng In many
points, such as flat salaries for state
ofllclnls, election of senators by popu-

lar vote, Inltlatlvo nnd rcforondum,
Chinese exclusion, rlvor Improvement,
organized labor, land laws, trusts, fed-

eral aid to Irrigation, Isthmian canal,
On theso and perhaps ou other heads
tho two parties make profusions that
aro substantially identical.

Tho Kant Salem school boys havo
formed nn Union to play baso bull
with all other Bohools this yoar. Only
mombors of tho union can piny.
Membership costs 25 cents and ap-mlt- ft

Uio boy paying that princely sum
to all privileges of the nrganUatlon.

Mr. Kurnlsh's. friends Insists that ho
Is a llttlo tho swiftest man In tho
stato, but forgot that tho race Is not
nlwaya to tho swift

Astoria Iludget, Dem.: A Roseburg
papor suggests that If Ooor becomes
tired of all that senatorial consolation
coddling, bo might omlgrato to Ohio,
whore his spooehos roeolvod such fav-

orable notices last year. Perhaps tho
peoplo of tho buckoyo state will glvo
him a berth in tho sonato at tho right
hand of Marcus, Uio boss.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Oeer Is out
of polities and thoroughly disgusted
as ho has reation to bo with Uio wlro
pulling methods resorted to against
him, but bo will accept U. S. senator
It thrown at him. Certainly, and so
would nny othor Orcgonlan.

Astoria Iludget: Undertaker Pohl
has bought h new disinfectant that is,
at tho samo time, a fruit sprayer. Ho
Is n farmer as well as an undertaker
and kills two birds. If not two men,
with ono Btono. He may take the dou-

ble agency of tho maohlna.

8o far as tho editor of this papori
has light ou the subjeot. h would
rather hear one Orogon meadow lark's
burst of Bonn than all tho "dlwns1
and "prlnunu donners" this sldo of
kingdom coma

Portland Journal: Tho state print
ing otflco ought to bo ownod by the
state. That Institution Is the pivotal
spot ot Uio biggest graft In Orogon.
It is time It was pulled down.

Tho Marlon county ticket stanza a
very good Bhow of being olooted with-
out tho use of money, and is not that;
tho way politics should bo conducted
it this U to remain a free oountry?

Tho following verse may be seen la
a public pl&oo la Salem
-- With a g&ll that never falU Vw.
It's the politician of Saluw."

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.
It Is announced that the promoters

of tho 1270,000.000 ship subsidy bill
will not attempt to press its Immediate
passage through tho lower house of
Congress. It has passed tho Sonate,
and they will let It rest for awhile.

It is an exceedingly unpopular
measure. The people of tho country
do not bellovo that thoy should bo
taxed boyond reason to swell tho
onormoiiB profits of a fow ship-buildin- g

syndicates, having a Joint capital of
many hundreds of millions of dollars.

Mombors of tho IIouso who will bo
candidates for noxt fall ap-
preciate this great facL It will havo
an Important offect on tho campaign
In ovory congressional district now
represented by a Ilopubllcan mombor.

With this understanding it is said
that tho bill will bo hold out until
after tho fall congressional elections.
It will retain Its llfo JintU tho short
session, which begins noxt Docombor,
nnd will closo March 4, 1003v
. Tho rich syndicates can afford to
wait Thoy hopo that Uio bill of
boodlo and fraud may not bocomo an
Issue In the fall congressional elec-
tions.

Mombors of tho IIouso nro already
fighting shy of Uio subsidy scheme.
Many membors may favor It on prin-
ciple and for such of their Interests
as aro not Involved with their plans
for a Thoy bellovo that
tho passage of the bill by Uieir votes
would bo fatal to thorn In their re-

spective districts.
Theso politicians may rest assured

that the ship subsidy bill will bo an
Ibsuo In tho congressional campaign,
whether It passes now or Is hold out
for pnssngo at the second session of
this congross, to moot after tho elec-
tions. If tho bill pnssos ovory mom-

bor who voted for It will bo called to
account If It Is kept over until noxt
session ovory. member will bo re-

quired to plodgo himself ngalimt it be-

fore his Is secured.
Tho voter should not tako too much

stock In the roport that tho subsidy
bill cannot pass tho House. This an-

nouncement Is made to lull them into
security, to restrain their watchful-
ness over tholr mombors, to get tho
subjoct out of tho public mind before
tho noxt election.

Hut oternal vlgllnnco is tho price
not only of liberty, but of our security
against bad, corrupt, unoqunl legisla
tion, such as tho subsidy bill, which
proposes to tax all tho peoplo for tho
benefit of a fow syndicates.

o

Congroflsman Tonguo has cortalnly
dono woll by 8nIom to gpt us n federal
postofllco building and many now brick
buildings for tho Salem Indian school.

Who can nanio the roal loador of
tho Republican party In Orogon bo-

foro tho peoplo.

A Umatilla Indian Is said recontly
to hnvo cast off his squaw, because
she persisted In painting her face.

2s6see

R.

llHltll

Salem should increase tho Creator
Halem Commercial club until It has a
thousand mombors nt two-bit- s a
month. That would Insure an Income
of $250 a month to bo spent in adver-
tising the city.

o
Harvey Scott says "there Is nothing

In It," but has already begun a des-

perate fight lest his statement should
prove untrue.

Tho gold mines of tho Transvaal aro
again producing one-thir- d Uio bul-

lion they did beforo tho war In South
Africa.

Tho St. Iritis papers road very
much as though Uiolr fair would be
postponed until 1905.

Salem Itcbckahs can ontertaln
as well as did the one of old Sa-

maria at tho well.

SALT WATER BATHS.

Big Natatorlum to Be Erected at As-

toria.
Phil Condlt Is in town from Seaside.

He reports that Mr. Zellar, the Chica-
go mnn, bogan work yesterday on the
erection of a grand salt water swim-
ming tank and baths at that place. It
Is located on tho beach near to and a
llttlo north of tho new Grimes' Sea-sld- o

hotel. It will be completed In 00
days, and in ample time for tho sum-

mer travel, to which It will add a
great deal. Tho cold waters of the
Pacific seaside resorts will bo heated
to suit the dollcnto people. It will also
bo most agreeable to many, who do
not llko to get Into the" Btirf. Tho
largest tank will bo G0x25 feet.
Smaller ones will also bo erected.
Astoria News.

A Good Growth.
Tho firm of McEvoy Bros., on Court

street, who hnvo boon doing a thrifty,
business In dry goods, notions anil
furnishings, havo had such a good
business that they need moro room,
nnd nro compollod'to Incrcaso tho slzo
of their building. Work has begun to
double the slzo of tho room by build-
ing an oxtouslon at the rear. This will
glvo them nn opportunity to handle
their growing trade.

o

o Ju is o x. ac urv .
nMri th 1 ha Kind Vw Hara toys BowjIf

EKr C&M &
0

Special attontlon paid to renting nnd
selling pioporty by Derby & Willson,
coruor of Commercial and Stato
streets.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of &&&&

s Your Stock of Hosiery?
This Is ono of tho linos wo take pride In. Our hosiery department is

well simp led with good, durable, inexpensive goods, nnd wo offer you bnr-gal- uB

in theso that will make it

WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE
To como a good disinncp to take advantage of them. We carry ladlos' andchildren's hosiery in different qualities from the cheap, but good, fastbluck cotton at 1 c per pair to the Egyptian I.ielo thread at 50r nor pair.

Como in and look them over.

...The Ladies' Bazaar...
118 State Street. Salem.

jWF Look elsewhere, but don't buy till you see tie.

S3.000.000I Worth of 80 pound steel rails. SO new locomotives I
Jf and 55 new coaches, chair cars, dining and

cafe cars is the record of the $

ft During the past year, mak-in-a it the most mn.ii.rn .,.! .... .1 .. . . 'i

S? & a: UA!b" .on. AR'-- f b'. Mo. Itoso m.ivw ..nl
uohh rar. Agi , ia Atigeles, Cal. "v,"u V

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
aLEM. OREGON

il?t'(rfi?i.,'.,tlvnt0 boPi' ' the treatment of cbrotde and surcim)
casfts. pan year Mn.allr fnr t. n,nn i, ..- -i i.fm T. . " ..-- w v Ni uwv IUI nillLII II IHI Ultluiluilltt--p... v...,.-,.,- ,, IWHm( hhuih Hwtr oioeka ol the bus nees partof city. The nit ino.tru lurntahinga and
!,:T5Uo.lJt. lU l,W,?- - ."! r iiot water and iiKhteJ tovnu vHfutiuibr iiurn iriM Birir nm lanvu n n.r. -

without the noise, aondi&inn A.1.1 ..i.ii.,:. .I... .u"5 "1 ' V.u',,,?,

CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
V!5!T0":S WBlCONUn BDTWEEK 3 ANO 4 P. M"

i.. i . ...

ii

Field lVas, and our pritw M i0t JIJJ" " m"B '""an

SBBD WHEAT

UNDPLVM Wd.narteri

SAYAGB & RBIE

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CAIiD.

No. 2 For Yaauina:
Train leaves Albany .... 12:f0 p. m
Train leaves Corvallis.... p. m i

Train nrrlves Yaqulnn . OHG p. tn
Nu J ReturnlDP I

Leaves Yaquina 0 00a.ru
Leaves Corvallis i v.m a. ui
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. in

No. 3 For Detroit!
Leaves Albany 7.00n.m,
Arrives Detroit 12:15 p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45-p- . ru
Arrives Albany 5:40 p.m.
Trains 1 arrives in Albany in lime

to connect with the 8. P. south bound,
train, as well na Riving two or three
hours In Albany before departure of,- - 8.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No, 2 ronnects with the 8, P.
west side train at Corv..llis Crossing for
Independence McMinnvllle and all
points north to Portland

J. Tornrr, Emvij. Stonk,
Agent, Albnnv. Manncte

The Greet
Rock Island
Route

- i

Is

1

on
I s t

tho world's
scenic

at In Union Depot
all points Dally sloop
lng car between Salt
Lake City, Denvor and
Chicago, buffet,
Btnoklng cars
Pueblo. Denver and Chi

tho only lino
oporatlng week

'"J"1points eaioui southern
c,fle offlcoexcursion

cars
Portlnnd and

Chicago chango via. great-
est line, making closo conncc--.
tlons Chicago for(

East standard

library,
between

between

cago. Tho most reasonable dining car
sorvico between Pueblo nnd Chlca- -

i go. If you aro going to Kansas City,
, Omaha, Des Moines, Chicago or any
plnco East, you should enquire about
tho Orcat Rock Island Route boforo
purchasing your ticket Ask your
nearest agent about it, or wrlto for
foldors, and any information desired.

A. E. COOPER,
Con. Agt, Portland, Ore.

!SBSs

ISM
S j3y " fir

COPYRIGHT V?W'SKIK'SA

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tender and delicious meats, steaks, lactu
or mutton chops' veal cutlets or pork,
Our meats aro all cut from the fattest
and nnmnat cattle, and we can supply
your table with (rush, uutritiouH nnd
wholesome meats at Ixjd rock prices.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 2rtl

--w

JrlHlk

AND

DEPART
FOR From

C'OiCitifO I

I'ortUtirt ,8lt Lake. Pcnrer. Ft,
Ppecill .Worth. Omlm. KMifm
8.50 n. m. City, St. Jji.uii, UilCnt,"'

via Hunt
ington

""AtUntlo"
Ei p rem
9 p. m.

via

St Paul
Fait Mall

6:15 p m,
Tla

Bpokane

72

UNION PACIFIC
TIMESCIICnUIES

Fiitilati'i, 't,

ana East.

Plt Lake, lldicur Fl.
Worth, Omaliii, Katies
City, St. Uiui, i li cafco
and KaU.

Wall Walla. Uulun.l.
Spokane. Wallace. I'n'l-ma- n,

Mlnnenpoll St.
Paul. DuluthlllwH'iki.
Chicago, and ait.

HOURS v
PORTLAND TO rilr,GO

ho ChasfC ot Cm

ARRtVR
FROM

4:80 p tn,

ui,

m

Ti..n,nli ttMt.niB ..!.. ,.: .... ... ...
lo;L,iM.i..rKfl,ern

(, epot

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
Portland

Alt sailing dalea subject
to cbanxo

8 p. m. For an Franclnco 1 p. rn
Ball every 6 dara

Dally
cioti.i COLUMBIA RIVER 4 p. tn.
Similar ToAiioiln and War cx.Bund.?
8pm lending!.
Huttirday
10 p. m,

WILLAMETTE RlV'ER

Steamer Ruth leaves Balem for Port-
land nnd way landings on Tuef-da- .Thurs-
days and Snturdays, about 10 n. in. For
Corvallis Bnd way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays nt about 6
p. m.
A. L. CRAIG, P. BALDWIN,

Gen. i'ns. Atst. Agt. O. R. & N. dock
Portland, Oro. Salem, Ore.

At Easter Time
is when the building btislners will bo in
full swing. If you haven't given your
orders for your lumber requirements ft
will pay you to get estimates from
(Joodnlo Lumbor Co., for nny and all
kinds of lumbor for out or Insido work,

lath, shinglos, pbrIi, doors, blinds and
everything needed in this line.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Noir S. P. Paes'r. depot. Phono (Ml

' VS'l' '"V$Rr?H'

Perfect Content
Is bound to be yours when you get in-

sido of ono of our (.tult'essly laundered
collars, cuffs or shirt color and
flnieh are exquisite There are no
frayed edges or torn button holes to an-

noy you from any work dono nt this ate

laundry. Try tho new work.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLOXKL J. OLMSTKD, PllOrfllKIOB.
U0ROD8 D. OtMBTBD, MOH.

J hone 411 230 liberty Street

All Ladies Who Buy

SARGENT GEM FOOD CHOPPER
Arc pleased with it, and they will pass along the
word that the Gem an indispensable' kitchen

utensil, that it is useful daily, that there is nothing
like it for preparing substantial and dainty dishes,

thdt it adds to home economy by utilizing "left'
overs." Housekeepers want Sargent's Gem Food

Chopper asjscon as they hear of it. X X
R. M. WADE & CO.

CL0YER SEED Special prices for a short ti me.
SEED WHEAT a choice supply.
FIELD PEAS a cut in the price.
LAND PLASTER at the lowest prices in the city.

jlc wan aim get our prices.

... ...BREWSTER & WHITE...
yi wounM. FEEDMPN Ann cpcncunM

AS
WMiuPlbUi Salem. Oregon

accessfal Move
Since came to 307 Commercial St. Ave have gained

mmy new customers and the most of our old friends found
us. We nave better facilities for hanHhW m.r imnHs. Our.. w. -,- -, -- ,AurAnn. II . . . .,..,

8:10.

From

Tho

we

cApciwtt are mucn less which enables us to give better bar-?fai!- lS

cy.o'ncs. Those who have traded with us found
t so, and those who hae not, will find bareains in our cloth-in- g.

See our M. 00 55.00. 37.50 and $10 suits and you will
not go away empty handed.

Come and take nnr or nrtnir k.. .n r- -. ei in 7

mcH. elsewhere, Extra bargains in lace ciutains at
5 FRIFDMFIN 307 Coramerclal Street,1 lULUrWlH, Opcoslte the PostonnTe

SEEDSMEN P. S. -- a. FrWaD (the auctioneer,, ha. his office with us.

:oa

72

M.
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